No.RW/G-23011/02/2019-W&A
Government of India
Ministry of Road Transport & Highways
(W&A Section)
Transport Bhawan, 1, Parliament Street, New Delhi-110001

Dated 10th February, 2020

CORRIGENDUM

Sub:- Revised allocation of funds for Border Roads under NH(O) during the Financial Year 2019-2020.

In partial modification of this Ministry’s sanction letter of even no. dated 07.02.2020 on the above subject, the word Border Roads Organization ‘(Chardham)’ may be read as ‘Border Roads Organization (J&K and DPR)’.

2. The other contents of the sanction letter will remain the same.

Yours faithfully,

(S.K. Makkar)
Under Secretary to the Govt. of India
Tele:-23717379

To,
The Pay and Accounts Officer (NH),
Ministry of Road Transport and Highways
IDA Building, Jamnagar House, New Delhi

Copy forwarded for information and necessary action to:-

1. Pay and Accounts Officer (NH), Ministry of Road Transport & Highways, IDA Building, Jamnagar House, New Delhi.
2. The Pr. Chief Controller of Accounts, M/o Road Transport & Highways, IDA Building, Jamnagar House, New Delhi
3. DGBR, DG, Sena Sadak Sadan, Ring Road, Naraina, New Delhi.
4. NIC with the request to up load in Ministry’s website under ‘Financial Sanction’ under subject ‘NH(O) 2019-20-Revised allocation to BRDB’ dated 10.02.2020.

(S.K. Makkar)
Under Secretary to the Govt. of India
Tele:-23717379